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From: Ch:ef of Naval Opoz,_]on._
To: .Joint Chiefs of star{

Sub]: Mid-Range Plans for Guam (U)

Ref: (a) DEPSF.CDF.F memo of 23 December ]974

Encl: (I) Guam Study Gu_del,nes

I. (U) Enclosure (i) Js the Air Force/Navy coordinated
statement: of study tasking to meet the requirements established

by reference (a). The Commander, Naval Facilities [.:ngJneerinq
ComI_and has been given execution respons,b,J_ty.

2. (S) Reference {a) d_rects that the JCS review the completed

study, and accordingly provision has been made in enclosure (]).

Additzonal participation, however, will be required from the

JCS and CINCPAC in projecting force levels on Guam and Tin,an

and in coordination and consolidation of long range requirements.
Assistanee is requested.

.I, ,_ IIFI_N

* Att&ched ' ." 1_'.,-_.

"'" ' "'' "" ' 'f'on_

Copy to :

CSAF (PRPO) (w/o encl)
CINCPAC

COMNAVFACENGCOM (w/o encl )CINCPACFLT (w/o encl)

CSA (w/o encl)
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' ,U.iVC,LASSIFIED

.,_ Od/_d_ .'4TI'DY GlilI,? I iNl.?, ',i'_
(('(IN ' '?)

(._) [:va]uat.o amon,i i_os511,:L. +.t.;,:;_,' ,I,_1 i,.n ,l:,,Jn,_t iv_,_
the relocation of Nava! Air OperatJtms Ir+_,, _A5 ^.:.,:'.._t,, _'ith_'r

A_dersen AFB or Tinlan.

b. Guidelines and/or cog_'!t.zaints_[Of Y,LI": {:l,),.,!tlye. ,_I:

(1) Real estate and la(:i]Jty r+,qt_Jr,'m,,nt'.;l¢)r the mid-

range will be based on two cases:

(a) Forces on Guam/Tinian wi|] cent _nue in status

qua. or

(b) Forces on Cu,_m/Tinj.'m :,'ilt I_c ,,t l,.vol,: prr,'o,+-_ed
for FY 1982 in the Five Year l)efensr, l'{,m (FYI)I') ]n tn,+ Pac£fic

+' Area. Summaries of forces contained :n the I.'YDP mllst be

] interpreted by the unified an, l cam;lent:hi commanders t,, define
:: anticipated assignment o£ forces to tt,,' t;:::e;'rl'A{: area wh,,r_ -

[",i utilization of the Guam/Tin,an support faclllties would bo

h requi red.
.i
.q

(2) Primary attention _n :;t.rucLurJnq cerise] id.,t_ons

" should be give., t.o tho reduction at th,_so Delonse land .h_;|,_n,_s

the release of which, (to the civilian sectr_r} would prosy,de

c, in the following order: (I} no adverse _mpact on milit.'ry n_,l,_,

(2) signiflcant improvements in m_]itary/'clvi] re]at.l(,nsh]ps,
and (3) maximum impact for improved economlc growth.

• (3] Defense land on Tinian, for plannlnq purposes, will
be as negotiated in the Political Status ad referendum agreement

between the Northern Marianas and the USG.

lI

(4) New acquisitlon of real pcoperty is acceptable in

meeting study objectives provided the net effect is not additive
to present holdings,

t

(5) Known land deficiencies such as communications

buffer zcne requirements wzll be accommodated in the study.

Compensating decreases in other land holdlnqs will be identified

to meet paragraph (4) above. Such decreases should be

structured to take advantage of land exchange agreements with
the Government of Guam where feasible rather than satisfaction

by release/purchase•

16) Environmental impact of change in land use will be
considered, including social and econom,c impact on the c_vilian

sectors of Guam and Tinian, as well as environmental impact on
the effectiveness of the Defense community.
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}IMC - MAJ I. J. Scheber, _k.';M<" _'M_" I'I 6_4 - _706

:" Chief of Naval Materla] - (;. F. MnquJ;,? -. h92.-7'_,',I
J

_]/ 09R - CDR J. B. llskew, 09R3] - 695~29]?

• _ 941 Teleco_ Jnicatlons i)Lvision - I.('UI< 11 A. Hurli,_t _41_'l
_,_

944C] - LCDR P. E. Harqrave - 697-0"/14

,, Signals Exp]o_t,_tion & Security D_vJs_on

;, 'i, 946 - CDR T. F. Mosher - 375-9284

96 - CDR J. $. I-'.]predge, 965 - (,g_-500/
<

01 - LCDR ,I. D. White, 0ICC- 695-4040

02 - LCDR F. P. Gustavson, 212F - 695-5847

44- CDR 3. R, Lyons, 44K- 695-5_39

5] - CER D. P. Jones, 515C - 697-4]55

i_ 60 - CDR O. R.' Haynes, 605C4 - 695-6203

" 61 - CDR J. R. Greenwood, 612B - 697-4439
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